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diflkulti~s into 19831 ;t y·ear hrc· 
didcd to he just "so-so ' ' hy Sen. 
Boh Dol e during his speech tll 
nu.•mht•rs at F'amdand I ndustrics 
;U,Illlal n·1Ccti11g. 

''Don 't expcd Congress to do 
ton mul.'h thi s session;· h e Said, fe .. 
f(·rrill).! to tlw Lame Duck session'. 
.. ~1ayhe tlw good news is that wp 
won't do much. Tht• had news• is. 
that we're met."ti n~ ." 

Dnlt~·~ wittieisms rmwitlcd 
th· lau).!htl'r IC•r limners hc tweCn 
hi s som lwr agrit.'ullurc assess-

F'1trmlancl t•xt•t·utivt• ' ' ic..·c 
idt·nt . nwmhership st•rvices 
c..·omnnmit.•ations, as a man ,Vho 
"listt•ns ;nul hdps wht~n Fannlnnd 
ealk" 

Dolt.• opened hi s spct•t.·h. snyin~,: 
'' I'm nnt wwd to spt·aking ·to 
<"rnwds of this size ." I'm ;t Repub· 
li t.·an." 'I 

1-1 l' said hl' agreed with the 
rt·marks on trade t•mhargocs 
t"urlier h" D. \V. Rronks, < ·· lh:·:th'm"'"~~' 
of the hc.mnl l'lllt'ritus, Gold Kist9 • 

lul" ., addinj,! , "Tiw ·only peo(ile 
who rt'ull y sufrt•r ffom e mhargoes 
art• farmt•rs. 1 wns against. em· 
lmr).!ol'S when the Rt•puhlil'ans did · 
it ;md wlwn the Dcmoc...'rats did it." 

li t> l'Xp rpss t•d cont·t•rn over ' 
p rohlt"lll " in a~rit:ulture omd 
Inuit' , noting thai ~0 out uf 53!;j 
nu·Pulu_•rs of Con~ress will ht• new 
IIH'IIIIu ·rs l1ecuust· of retirements 
and politital ddt-ats. • 

Durin~ the Lanw Dtu:k <.·n ngres"i. · 
~·donal session. Dole so•id <.·nns id er·~ 
o1 l ion s would ht• gin•n to ex pand· 
in).! farm <.'Xemptions and t'o 
approntl of lls <.·al hills . 4 

Although hearings will Ill~ he ld 
on a farm crisis hill, Dole said, 
" Don't expect anytllin~ of suh· 
stmH .. "l' that will lwlp ugricnlture 
this \"t'Ur. 

"I. know wp've ~ot probl e ms 
we"n• nt' \"L'r had hcfort• in agrit-ul· 
tun• and I'm not <:crtnin govcm
ment co.111 solvt~ them." He noted 
tht• 81.3 trillion govcrnm~nt defi
cit, ;~dding , "Tiu•rc's no money in 
tht· Trt•nsury. \Vc\·~·. ~ot n se•o·re,..-..;ll~]:;:~t";i:l?lt"f':::-"'~"C:'""''-"::"'';"';i~&~~~ 
tary, hut nul m ont•y. 

TRADE ' is imporhtnt for ;tgricu l
turl''s fuh art•. But little ''-'~\S <IC

·t·nmplished ott the international · 
mt·ding of trac.le miuistcrs a t 
Ct'lll'\· a ht•t·nuse all involved 
<.·otmtrie s - tlw Un"ited States, 
japtlll, Gt' l"lll iUI)'. Dt·nmark und . 
the n·st of Europe- are in a simi· · 
h1r t•<.·o nomk hind with high inter· 
c·st rates, high unt•mployment and 
high inUatinn. 

" No "cint: expedcd much from 
the GAlT mee ting, and nothing 
mul"h did lmppt:'n.'' Dole suid. 

The Senute Finam:c Committee 
had ado11ted"" n resolution calling 
for CATT ministers to do four 
things: r<.•\" it•w the rules regc\idi.ng 
suhsidil'S; to improve tht• dispute!!;·. 
settlcment pr()(.:t·dures: In initiate 
work programs in tht• areas of 
trade, in Sl•rvkes , pcrfnrnHHH."e 
l"t'«llliremt•nts aml high tec..·hnology 
products; :uul to enrnplett· an 
aJ.,!recmcnt on rules on import Tl'· 

..; tridions. 
Tht· m o1jor n·s ult of the meeting 

was a 2-yt·ar prugmm to t>Xamint~ 
""allmt•asurt·s aHC<.·ting trad(', mar
kl't ilt'l"t.'SS anti l"ompl'tition , and 
supply in agri<:ultuml produets , 
iududing suhsidit"s and otht.•r 
forms of ass istall l"t' ." 

Dol e sa id that from a l"Ongrcs · 

sional perspedivt· GATT res ults 
were inadecpHite. The finnnt·e 
t:ommittee will hold hearing s 
beginning nn jan . 25, 1983. to 
'T.c(\'it'W these n•sults. 

' '-\Vt• lmvt" got to gt:'t their atten
tion. We don't nt'ed a trade war, 
but we ·mav not have an alterna
tin· if wt• c;m't gl'l thdr attenti(~n. 
\Vt• know the others howe proh
lt•Jns. hut we also know Wl' have;" 
prohJt'lllS in Ollr 0\\'lll"UillllHTTlity , " 

SOME AMERICANS •·an'l under· 
stand why we don't have mort• 
trade with Japan , a good agri(.'lll· 
tuml t.•ustnmer. But then• arc re
s tril'tions on imports whid1 prt·
\"t'lll t·t·rtain Amerit"illl agricultural 

M~t th~ PQ~~ CO~ple 
He is chainnan of the ~te Filllll!ce 

Committee, one of the prcsidcnVs ~ 'fiscal 
five" and a prosJ>i>ctiv~ • 9~ c&il'dida~ .in 
his own right. She is a :w_J!itc Holll"<•!iper· 
lobbyist on the rise, ,dQ~ tO rCP.,lacc 
Drew.Lewis as Ronald llollgan's secretary 
of transpo..U,tion. Joge\h~· 
Robert and .~, !),Ole 
have become a W~gton 
power couple-heirs tO au. the 
attention and lt)YI!ii<tue the titiC 
implies. And 'the si~Ji1tes As, 
Rca'gan prepared to. anqounce 
Elizabeth's promotion at .his 
press conf~ce last week. } 
White Hol/SC · aides prcv_ailcd. 
on her to 1u;eP the tiCCret·,~ 
Robert and thus help ~o 
the prcsidt;ntial scOop.'~~ , 
himself 5cofl'cd.at 'the pr'ecau· 
ti~"!•. b~t' .~zabo;~ ~urcd 
hun .... ,. Its all nght, she 
said. "I won't tell Bob. He'll 
understand." 

t•xports into Japan, he said. 
"Those restrictions nrc main~ 

tained because they protect Japa· 
lll' Sc agrit-ulture from competition 
with foreign imports. The n•ling 
}lilrt)' in Jo•pan is controlled by 
funncrs who have more inHuence 
th;.i n filnners have in the United 
Stutes ," he s1tid . 

But Anu·rieun llmners must fitt.-e 
realities . 

' "With tht• Treas ury bare . 
Con~ress may he unwilling to fi
nant.·e trade. Then• is a growing 
<·limate of protel"lionism in Con
gress. I don't think that's the way 
to go, hut wt• must tell other <:nun· 
trit• . ..; th ;.lt we don't want to trade if 
it's not on a fuir hasis. The y t.•an '{ 
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A W9man's l:oqch. for~ the CiJ~inet 
With her at Transportation, the Doles are rolling along 

uy he President doesn't want any yes 
men and women around him ... 

Eliubelli Dole once remarked. "When he 
says no. we all say no." Bchit\d the wry hu· 
mor. there was a hint oftrulh. As iwislanl 
lo Prcsidem Reagan for public liaison and 
the highest-ranking woman in lhe While 
House, Elizabeth ("Liddy") Dole has been 
a silenlleam player. wielding lillie inftu· 
ence and rarely sPeaking: out on women's 
issues. Now. however. she has moved into 
!he spollighl as President Rca· 
gao's nominee to be the new 
Sccrelary of Transporlation . 
succeeding the departing Drew 
Lewis. Her nomination was 
greeted enthusiastically on 
Capitol Hill, especially by the 
senior Senalor from Kansas. 
Deadpanned Bob Dole: "An 
excellent choice." 

The appoinlmenl will en· 
hance the Doles' status as one 
of the most visible and inftuen· 
tial couples in the capital. Dur· 
ing their seven-year marriage, 
they have moved swiftly along 
separate and sometimes con-

paign for him. He dubbed his North Caro
lina-born wife "my Southern strategy.· · 
Quipped he last week: "When she got 
ahead of me in the polls, I dropped out." 
Dole says his wife stands ready to help him 
make another run if Reagan de<:idcs nollo 
seck rc-ele<:tion . 

Elizabeth Dole did nol have to lobby 
very hard for !he $80,10Q..a-year Trans· 
porlation pool, a job !hal would make her 
the first woman lo head a Cabinet qeney 

~~~i\\~c:J.'>.,n,I~IH,I!ji!J,!t!!il!ru~'*:U'---4 flicting tracks. "You have to 
IJole, 46, CXIJIRI,ntriO 

they keep aparl 

,. 
. ·' 

HAS- AS!,<ED bo th houses in 
\_;o,ng.re>;s .~o:move the reciprocity 

year. "This bill simply 
sl\ys that we won't let yon in, if 
.you don't let us in . Being eompeti· 
tive is free tmde;· he snid. 
· Another measure which will h e 
before Congress in the near future 

'will be several hi lis on local con
tent. These bills would require 
under t:ertain circumstance thai an 
automobile sold in the U.S. be 90% 
made from i.J .S. pans. 

' Dole ' warned that these bills 
carry l\ dmstic consequence. They 

hnve itb'oth·ways," he said. 
bol~, sili~ thi s country has a 

·C~ttWlBi~t,arid must seriously con
s!d~r;~ll'!t·West trade. 

· <·ould seriously jeopardize a sig
nificant portion of American farm 
exports to both Japan and Europe. 

· : ~'I'm :i ii ling to sell the m (th" 
East) a'nything that they can't 
shoot back at us," he said, refer· 
iing to high technology sales. " If 
th.ey buy food, they won't have 
money to spend for something 
clse." .The andicrtl"C applauded in 
suPport. · 

He reminded the audiencE> that 
the Rus~ian people were a great 
help during World War II . He 
noted that the Russian govern· 
me nt has suid it wishes to improve 
trade between the U.S. and Rus
sia, but Russia rejeds American 

"There are good signs now that 
w<.• are teetering on the brink of re 
cm•ery. lnRalion will be less than 
5r1,,; interest n1tes are less than 
11"/c: the stock ml\rket has had the 
third biggest jump in its history. 
All the leading eeonomic indit.:a
tions ure up," he suid. 

"The last thing agriculture 
wnnts is to re-ign ite in Hatinn. You 
have to help us in Congn·ss do 
what has to he done. \Ve must 
work harder on inneasing ex ports, 
not f~t.rm programs . Wc just don't 
ho\\'l' the money (for inc reas ing 
limn proJ_!mms)." he cnndudt•d. 

occurred in their past. For examp;::-:-l 
interviewer once asked Liddy whet~~:,~ I 
women saw it, RDnald R<l!gan had "icc 
water in his vein~." Before she could leap to 
the p~de!tt's defense, · a gririning Bob 
Dole bcpn noddi~g his. head vigorously. 

The Doles' S!WCn·year · Washington 
.marri!llle (her fint,l;tis second) has always 
~>olen liectic. The eabinet..Qcsignee once re
marked thai, after she married the senator 
th~y didn't have ti111e to lind a proper 
house. So Liddy moved into Bob's "bache
lor p8d'; at the Watergate apartment com· 
plex and ihe Doles live' t)lere .today, still 
coi!i~~·"tliat they have !'O ~me for 
house hunting. ·When . the Doles appear 
together on ·th~ social circuit, it's a "rare 
sightiag," aii ' Senate sl!dfer puts it. Yet 
their pair or high-c'1arged caieets "have 
rcallycnri~hcdour marriage," Liddy says. 
"We have sinillar interests. If I work late, 
he ~!<s dinner and if he works late and I 
get home, I cook the dinner." Who cleans 
up remains their secret. 

STEVEN STRASSER with 
THOMAs M. DeFRANK and 

ELEANOR CLIFT in Washinglon 

and polilicallives. "You really 
have lo have lhal basis." Be· . 
sides. she adds. "!here may be 
something al lhe While House 
being discussed lhal's nol 
ready lo be discussed on Capi· 
to! Hill." I! works both ways. 
When the "Gang of 17," a bi· 
partisan group of lawmakers and senior 
While House aides, was working behind 
closed doors last year on budgel' proposals 
for the President, Senator Dole told his 
wife: "Elizabeth. I'm not going lobe able 
to talk to you about what we're doing.·· · 

in the Reagan Administration and the 
seventh in U.S. history. She has earned 
high marks in the While House for loyalty. 
competence and a toughness swathed in 
South_em charm. But her main advantage 
was beirlg a womun in an Administration 
that is desperate to raise the visibility of 
women.and close its notorious gender gap. 

Sometimes, of course. the temptation 
to compare noles. or apply a lillie matri · 
monial persuasion . is irresistible. Con
cedes she with a laugh: "There certainly 
have been times in the past when Bob and 
I have not seen eye to eye on an issue. We 
may try to talk each other oul of it I'll say. 
'Bob, come off it When you consider 
these points. how can you maintain your 
position on tharr .. 

W hile Cabinet secretaries and Sena
tors sometimes cross swords, Eli7a

beth Dole's elevation should ease the OC· 
casional awkwardness tha t resulted when 
she was defending White House positions 
and her husband was publicly opposing 
them. ll should also reduce slightly any 
embarrassment caused by the Senator's 
overt presidential ambitions. By shifiing 
to Transportation. she will be a few steps 
removed from the more delicate congres· 
sional and political operat ions at the 
While House. 

Allhough both are ambitious worka
holics- she rises every morning al 5:30. he 
al b-lhey have avoided competing with 
each other. Friends say they have a rela· 
lion ship reminiseenl of high school sweet· 
hearts. The couple have no children. but 
Bob Dole, 59. has a 27-year-old daughter 
from his first marriage. Dole says he has 
had no problems adjusting 10 the high
powered career of his wife . whom he calls 
a "sensible" feminist. When he ran unsuc
cessfully for the G .O.P. presidential nomi· 
nation in 1979. Elizabeth resigned her job 
lln the Federal Trade Commission to cam-

Elizabeth Dole is given much of the 
credil for her husband's transformation 
from a partisan hatchet man to a legisla· 
live power. Although he still has the sar
donic wit that made him the acid-tongued 
heavy when he was Gerald Ford 's run· 
ning mate in 1976. his humor has lost its 
nasty edge. He has mellowed personally 
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and become more moderate politically. 
His slock soared during the last session 
when. almost singlehanded, he shepherd
ed through Congress S98.3 billion worth 
of lax hikes designed to offsellhe slagger
ing federal deficit 

Perhaps with his own political ambi· 
tions in mind, Dote has been vocal in criti
cizing Reagan on the deficit, Social Sec uri · 
ty and food-slamp cuts. Lately, however. 
he has softened his barbs, anxious nol .lo 
anlagoniz.c lhe While House in lhecoming 
budget wars and. perhaps, eager to smooth 

' things over before his wife ascends lo the 
Cabinet Writing in lhe New York Times 

1 last week. he lavishly praised Reagan 's 
· "remarkable leadership" and 
insisted thallhe President's co
alition with congressional Re
publicans was not eroding, as 
the press had suggested. 

If she is confirmed, Eliz
abeth Dole will lake over 
a department where political 
astuteness. rather than trans· 
portation expertise. is the 
watchword. She will be respon· 
sible for portioning out billions 
of dollars to states and cities for 
highway, airport and mass
transit programs. She will have 
to implement many of the poli
cies put inlo effect by Lewis. 
one of Reagan's most highly re
garded Cabinet members. Her 
biggest challenge will be to 
complele the rehabilitation or 
the air-traffic-control system. 
which was left in shambles af
ter the conlrollers' walkout in 
August 1981. She also has lo 
carry out the new 5t-per-gal. 
increase in the gasoline tax and 
complete the transfer of the 
Government-owned Consoli· 

dated Rail Corp. to private interests. 
She brings impressive c.:redentials to 

1hejob. She made Phi Bela Kappa at Duke 
University in her native state and graduat
ed from Harvard Law School. In the John
son and Nixon Administrations, she 
worked on consumer affairs and was 
named a Federal Trade Commissioner in 
1973. Once a Democrat and laler an in de· 
pcndenl. she registered as a Republican 
just before marrying the Senator. After her 
husband dropped out of !he 1980 presiden
lial race. Elizabeth Dole campaigned for 
Reagan and was made a member of his 
transition team. Although criticized by 
:-"omen's groups last spring for not speak
m.g out more on women's issues from the 
While House. she did work quietly with 
her husband and the Senate Judiciary 
Committee to eliminate discriminatory 
references to women ln federal laws. Now 
that she will be moving away from the 
White House proper, 1here are signs she 
may become more vocaL After her nomi
nation was announced . she sat in her office, 
surrounded by flowers. champagne andre
porters ""f would hope ." she said . '" thai 

I we h~\'C ano the r woman in the Cabinel soon. -By ___ ,.._, 
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